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Shorebird
populations
weremonitoredin 9 of 11yearsbetween1981and 1991nearPrudhoeBay,
northAlaska,USA. Weather,predation,habitatchangesand eventsaway from the breeding
groundswereconsideredaspossibledeterminantsof populationchange.Densitiesof
Semipalmated
SandpiperCalidris
pusilla,Dunlin C.alpinaandRedPhalaropePhalaropus
fulicaria(the
mostcommonphilopatricspecies)
fluctuatedsynchronously,
althoughthesespeciesoverwinterin
widely disparateareas.Thissuggests
thatpopulationregulationoccursin thebreedingareas.
Populationtrendsof thesespedeswerecorrelatedwith hatchingsuccess
two yearsearlier.
Hatchingsuccess
wasdeterminedprimarilyby the intensityof nestpredationby arcticfoxes.
Shorebirdeggswerean alternativeprey usedby foxesfollowingcrashesin microtinerodent
(letoming)populations.Thesefluctuations
in productivityhavelong-termimplicationson
populationsize. Adverseweatheron thebreedinggroundshad its greatesteffecton nestinitiation;
in yearsof delayedsnow-meltor coldtemperatures,
birdsnestedlater. However,in mostyears,a
proportionof shorebirds
on thebreedinggroundsdid notattemptto nest. Non-breeding
appeared
to berelatedto theseverityof theweather.Occasional
catastrophic
populationchangesmay be
attributableto climaticevents,but thebest-documented
caseshaveoccurredaway fromthe
breedingareas.Forexample,phalaropedensitieswerelowerfollowingthe E1Nifio in 1982-83.

Seobservaron
laspoblaciones
de avescosteras
durante9 de los11aftoscomprendidos
entre1981y
1991en lascercaniasde PrudhoeBay,en el nortede Alaska,EE.UU. Comoposiblesdeterminantes
del cambiopoblacionalseanalizaronfactorestalescomolascondiciones
clim•iticas,la conducta
predatoria,loscambiosde hltbitaty los sucesos
alejadosde loscriaderos.La densidadde los
playerossemipalmados
Calidris
pusilia,lasalondrasde mar C.alpinay losfalaroposrojosPhalaropus
fulicaria(lasespecies
filopltridasmls comunes)fluctuaronsincr6nicamente,
a pesarde queesas
especies
pasanel inviernoen zonasmuy separadas.Ello pareceindicarque la regulaci6nde la
poblaci6nocurreen loscriaderos.Lastendenciaspoblacionales
de esasespeciessecorrelacionaron
con el txito de la incubaci6n dos aftos antes. E1 txito en materia de incubaci6n se deterrain6

principalmenteen basea la intensidadde la predaci6nde losnidospor parte de los zorrosdel

Artico.Loshuevos
delasavescosteras
fueron
unapresaalternativa
deloszorros
comoresultado
de lasabruptasdisminuciones
de laspoblaciones
de roedoresmicr6tidos(lemmingso rat6nde
Noruega). Esasfluctuaciones
en la productividadtienenimplicaciones
a largoplazopara el
volumende la poblaci6n. Lascondicionesclimlticasadversassobrelos criaderostuvieronsu
mayorefectosobreel iniciode la nidificaci6n;
en aftosen queseretrasael deshieloo quelas
temperaturassonfrlas,lasavesanidaronrats tarde. Sinembargo,en la mayortade losatios,se
observ6en loscriaderosciertoporcentajede avescosterasqueno trataronde anidar. La evitaci6n
de la reproducci6npareciaestarrelacionadaconla inclemenciade las condicionesclimlticas. Los
ocasionales
cambioscatastr6ficos
en la poblaci6npodrtanobedecer
alas condiciones
climlticas,
peroloscasosmejordocumentados
hanocurridoen puntosalejadosde loscriaderos.Porejemplo,
la densidadde losfalaroposfue inferiordesputsde E1N•o en 1982-83.

Lespopulationsd'oiseauxde rivagede la rtgion de PrudhoeBaydansle nord de l'Alaska,aux

l!.tats-Unis,
onettt ttuditesaucours
deneufdesonzeannres
delaptriode1981-1991.
Ontttt
considtr•scommeagentspotentielsde changementde la population: lesconditions
mtttorologiques,
la pr•dation,la modificationdeshabitatset desphtnom•nesseproduisant•
l'exttrieurdesairesde reproduction.Lesdensittsde Ikicasseau
semipalmtCalidrispusilia,de
Btcasseau
variableC. alpinaet de PhalaroperouxPhalaropusfulicaria,
lesespc•esphilopatriques
les

pluscourantes,
ontfluctutde fa•onsynchrone,
mt•mesi cesespc•eshivernentdansdesr•gionstr•s
varites. Cela sembleindiquerquela r•gulationdespopulationsseproduit danslesairesde
reproduction.On a ttabli, pourcesespies, descorrtlationsentrelestendances
dtmographiques
et
le succ•sd'tclosion,dttermint deuxansauparavant,essentiellement
en fonctionde l'intensittde la
prtdation desnidspar lesrenardsarctiques.En effet,lesrenardsse sontnoun'isd'oeufsd'oiseaux
de rivageapresl'effondrementdespopulationsde Microtints(lemmings).Cesfluctuationsde
productivittont deseffetsi• longtermesurla taille despopulations.Lesconditions
mtttorologiquesdtfavorablesi• la reproductionont l'effet le plusimportantau momentde la
construction
desnids;ainsi,lorsquela fontedesneigesesttardiveou quele tempsest
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particuli•rementfroid,lesoiseauxnidifientplustard qued'habitude.Toutefois,la plupartdes
anncSes,
uneportiondesoiseauxde rivagen'a pascherch•• nidifier;on pensequecelatientaux
rigueursdu climat. II arrive• l'occasion
quedeschangements
catastrophiques
de populationsoient
attribuables• desphcSnom•nes
climatiques,
maislescaslesmieux•tudi•s sesontproduits•
l'ext•rieurdesairesde reproduction.Lesdensit•sde phalaropes,
par exemple,•taientplusfaibles
apresle passaged'El Nifio en 1982-1983.
TroyEcological
Research
Associates,
2322E. 16thAve.,Anchorage,
Alaska99508-2905,
USA.

Introduction
This review summarizes

information

on the

fluctuationsin bird useat a studyareanear
PrudhoeBayalongthe BeaufortSeacoastof the
AlaskaNorth Slope(Figure1). Thisstudyarea,the
PointMcintyreReference
Area (PMRA),is nearthe
PrudhoeBayoilfieldbut is relativelyisolatedfrom
oilfield facilities.Field samplingwasconducted
duringninesummersbetween1981and 1991(no
samplingwasundertakenin 1983and 1985).The
studyplotswere originallyestablished
aspart of a
controlareafor a studyto monitorthe effectsof an
oilfield expansion4 km to theeast. Thelayoutof
theplotswasdeterminedby thatstudy;however,
samplingin thisareacontinuedlongafterits
originalrole wasended. Thissamplinghas
provideda time seriesof datashowingnatural
variationsin populationsof birdsusingcoastal
tundraalongthe centralBeaufortSea. The variables
usedto quantifybird useincludednestdensities,
timing of nestinitiation,nestsuccess
and breeding

Methods
Birds and nests

Theresultsobtainedfrom tenstudyplots(each
measuring100m x 1,000m [or 10-haplots],for a
totalareaof 1 km2)providedmostof the
informationfor this report. The habitat
compositionwasnot consideredwhen theseplots
wereoriginallyestablished,
exceptthat large,deep
lakes were avoided.

causingpopulationfluctuations.Spacelimitations
preventa completepresentation
of all the analyses

All the resultspresentedhereinarebasedon data
obtainedduring breedingseasoncensuses.In our
samplingprotocol,the breedingseasoncomprised
CensusPeriods2-5 (Table1). All plotswere
censusedduring eachperiod (2-5; note that Census
Period1 occursprior to mostnestingactivity),and
an attemptwasmadeto locateeverynestthat might
be associatedwith any of the birds usingthe plots.
To aid in nestlocation,a rope was dragged(50-m
swaths)by two biologistsin order to flush rightsittingbirds during CensusPeriods3 and 4.

conducted

Additional

season bird densities.

in this paper,temporalchangesin shorebird
densitiesand nestingbiologyare described,and
trends in nest densities are correlated with several

environmental(snowcoverand temperature)and
biotic variables

in order to determine

the factors

and discussion of the results.

This

visits were scheduled

to monitor

nests.

summaryprovidesan overviewof the studyand
someof the more interestingfindings.

As hatchingapproached,an attemptwas made to
visit the nestsevery otherday.

The breeding bird community

Followingthe completionof monitoring,three
parameters(hatchingsuccess,
nestinitiationdate

The speciescompositionof breedingbirdsnear
PrudhoeBaywasdominatedby shorebirds
(Figure2). Populationlevelsof all speciesin the
tundrabird communitywere monitoredand trends
determined.

Data summaries

of the ten most

numerousnestingspecies(eightof whichwere
shorebirds)are presentedbelow. Thesespecies
were King Eider Somateria
spectabilis,
Lesser
Golden-PloverPluvialisdominica,
Semipalmated
SandpiperCalidrispusilla,PectoralSandpiperC.
melanotos,
Dunlin C. alpina,Stilt SandpiperC.
himantopus,
Buff-breasted
SandpiperTryngites
subruficollis,
Red-neckedPhalaropePhalaropus
lobatus,
RedPhalaropeP.fulicariaand Lapland
LongspurCalcarius
lapponicus.
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Theseten speciesaccountedfor 92%of the
approximately4,500nests(600from this
investigation)that we havefoundon studyplotsin
the PrudhoeBayarea. The resultsand discussion
concentrateprimarily on shorebirds,but data on the
King Eider and LaplandLongspurare alsoincluded
in the summarytables.

and re-neststatus) were determined for eachnest.
A nest was considered

to be successful if at least

oneegg hatched. Evidenceusedin evaluatingnest
success
included(1) the lengthof time thenesthad
been active sinceinitiation, (2) evidence of
predation(brokeneggs,fox scatsor urine),(3) the
presenceof hatchingeggs,chicksor eggbits (tiny
fragmentsremainingfrom hatching)and (4)
re-nestingattempts.If the outcomeof a nest
attemptcouldnot be determinedby thesecriteria,
the reproductivesuccesswas codedasunknown.

The nestinitiationdatewas the datethe first eggwas
laid. This date could rarelybe determineddirectly.
If the nestwas found during egglaying, the
initiationdatewas determinedby subtractingone
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Figure1. Polarviewof theArcticshowing
location
ofPrudhoe
Bay,Alaska,wheresampling
forthisstudytookplace.

dayfor eacheggbackto thefirstegg,assuming
that
oneeggis laid eachday. Fornestsfoundduringthe
incubationperiod,the dateof initiationwas
estimatedonlyfor thosehavinga knownhatching
date. The initiationdatewas derivedby backcalculatingfrom thehatchingdateand subtracting
theaverageincubationperiodandtheclutchsizeto
the first egg.
A re-nestwas a secondnestingeffortby a pair of
birdsthat faileda prior attempt.A nestinitiated
shortlyafteranotheronefailedin thesamegeneral
location(within approximately100m) indicated
re-nesting.Suchnestswereexcludedfromthe
analysisof densitiesandnestinitiationdates.

(including1983and 1985). Eachdeviationwas
addedto yield a cumulativevalue that indicatedthe
total energyinput (in degree-days)up to that date
(from 1 June)relative to other years. An 'average'
yearwould havea negativevalue.

Startingin 1986,snowcoverestimatesweremade
duringthe censuses.The percentageof tundra
coveredin each50 m x 50 m unit of the plots (40
estimatesper plot per visit) was estimatedand

recordedduringmaintenanceactivitiesand
censuses.Differencesin the timing of melt among
yearswere evaluatedby comparingthe percent
snowcoverduring CensusPeriods2 and 3.

Statisticalanalyses
Environmental

measures

Temperaturemeasurements
wereobtainedfrom
recordsat DeadhorseFlight ServiceStation,

approximately
20 km SSWof thePMRA,where
weathermeasurementswere recordedhourly.
Theserecordswere averagedto providea daily
value. Dependingon the specificanalyses,these
datawere furthersummarizedto providean overall
measurefor the breedingseasonas a whole (1 June
- 18July)or for particularcensusperiodsof
interest. Temperaturedeviation,asusedin the
analyses,wasthe differencebetweenaverage
temperatureon a given day and the average
temperaturefor that date for the years1981-1991

The principalanalyticaltechniquesusedin this
reportexaminedchangesin densitiesof birdsor
nestsamongyears. Nest densitieswere basedon
the numbersof nestsfound in the plots (excluding
re-nests)eachyear. Annual densitiesof birds were
determinedby averagingthe four censuses
conductedduring eachbreedingseason.Changes
in densityoveryearswere evaluatedusingthe
Friedmantest. The sampleunits (ten plots) were
consideredto be blockssubjectedto nine treatments
(years). Calculationsof nestinitiation datesand
nest success are based on information
monitored

in the reference

area.

from all nests

The Kruskal-

Wallis testwas usedto detectsignificantdifferences
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Figure2. Speciescomposition
of thePrudhoeBayareatundrabird communitybasedon nestson over200studyplots
scatteredthroughouttheregion. The PMRA is the subsetof theseplotsthatreceivedthe mostcontinuous
sampling
and contributed

13% of the total nests studied.

Table 1. Plot censusperiodsfor determiningbreeding
season bird densities.

Period

Timing

Dates

2

Early June

9-13 June

3

Mid-June

14-27 June

4
5

EarlyJuly
Mid-July

28 June- 10 July
11-18 July

amongmeasuresof the environment,nestvariable
and measures

A significance
level of p = 0.05was usedfor all tests
exceptthe screeningof correlationsamongbird and
environmental variables, where a more restrictive

criterionof p = 0.01 was used.
Results

in nestinitiationdatesamongyears,andtheX2
goodness-of-fit
testwasusedto testfor differences
in nestsuccess
amongyears. Pearsoncorrelation
coefficients
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were used to document

covariation

of bird abundance.

and discussion

Nest densities

Among-yeardifferencesin nestdensitieswere
significantonly for PectoralSandpiperand Lapland
Longspur(Table2). The PectoralSandpiperwas
themostvariablespecies.Much of thisvariability

Troy: Populationdynamicsof shorebirdsin Alaska

Table2. Nestdensities
in PointMcintyreReference
Area,1981-1991.Testresults(probabilities)
of Friedmananalyses
for among-yearchangesin nestdensityare listed.In all cases,the degreesof freedomfor the teststatisticsare 8
(9 years- 1).

Nestdensities
(no.ofnests/km
2)
Species

1981

1982

1984

1986

1987

1988

1989

1990

1991

p

King Eider

2

3

0

3

1

!

0

0

2

0.951

Lesser Golden-Plover

1

3

!

2

2

3

3

3

4

0.974

12
7

13
1

12
7

11
4

10
7

11
9

15
3

19
33

10
6

0.237
0.006

SemipalmatedSandpiper
PectoralSandpiper
Dunlin

Stilt Sandpiper
Buff-breastedSandpiper
Red-neckedPhalarope
RedPhalarope
LaplandLongspur
Totals

8

8

10

3

6

5

9

10

8

0.469

0
2
0
10
15

0
3
0
9
10

1
0
0
4
22

1
0
0
3
20

0
1
0
2
6

1
0
2
5
22

0
0
1
6
6

0
2
3
1!
13

3
1
2
6
22

0.997
0.952
0.938
0.321
0.008

57

50

57

47

35

59

43

94

64

-

Table3. MediandatesofnestinitiationwithinthePointMdntyreReference
Area.Testresults(probabilities)
of
Kruskal-Wallis
analyses
foramong-year
changes
in themediandateof nestinitiationarelisted.
Median

Species

date of nest initiation

1981

1982

1984

1986

Lesser
Golden-Plover 16June
Semipalmated
Sandpiper 15June
Pectoral
Sandpiper
15June
Dunlin
11June
StiltSandpiper

1988

1989

1990

1991

13June
21June
29June
18June

15June
11June
16June
11June
10June

22June
18June
23June
15June

24June
15June
24June
12June

23June
22June
15June
11June
14June

1 June
4 June
8 June
7June
2 June

18June
14June
17June
9June
13June

0.054
0.000
0.000
0.003
0.253

3 July 1July

0.317

28June
25June 23June 22June 18June 6 June 18June
19June 23June 14June
21June 16June 20June 10June 21June
14June 16June 10June 18June 20June 13June 12June 9 June 16June

0.160
0.002
0.000

King Eider

p

21 June

Buff-breasted
Sandpiper 14June 28June 23June
Red-necked
Phalarope
RedPhalarope
LaplandLongspur

1987

resultedfrom the exceptionally
high nestdensityof
1990. PectoralSandpipersarethoughtto be
nomadic,changingnestingareasbetweenyearsfor

26June
14June
24June
14June
16June

2 July

Nest initiation

Nestingis oftenthoughtto occurin a highly

unknown reasons(Pitelka 1959). Becausetheir

synchronousfashionin the Arctic. However,

regionalabundances
canfluctuateconsiderably

mediannestinitiationdateswerefoundto vary
considerably
amongspecies
(Table3). Forexample,
medianinitiationdatesin 1990encompassed
the
periodfrom1 Juneto 3 July(LesserGolden-Plover
andBuff-breasted
Sandpiper,
respectively).
Within
species,
therewasalsoconsiderable
variabilityasto
whennestinitiationoccurredacrossyears.Lesser
Golden-Plovers,
for example,initiatedtheirnests25
daysearlierin 1990thanin 1987.Fivespecies
exhibitedsignificant
variabilityamongyearsin the

amongyears,it is not unexpectedthat largeinterannualchangesin densitywererecorded.The

magnitudeof theirinvasionintothePrudhoeBay
areain 1990wasof greateramplitudethanany
fluctuationpreviouslyexperienced.

Althoughnotshowingstatistically
significant
differences
amongyears,severalspeciesexhibited
moregradual,but regular,densityshifts.The
commonphilopatricshorebirds,suchasSemi-

palmatedSandpiper,
DunlinandRedPhalarope,
aremostnotablein thisregard.Followingthe
presentation
of majortrendsin otheraspectsof the
breedingstatusof thesespecies,
density
fluctuationsof site-tenacious
speciesand
correlationsamongnestdensitiesand other
measures

are also discussed.

timingof nesting(Table3).
Yearspromotingearlyor latenestingtendedto
affectmanyspecies
in unison.Exceptfor the
Buff-breasted
Sandpiper,
all otherspecies
hadtheir
earliestnestinitiationin 1990.Fourpairsof
initiationdatesweresignificantlycorrelatedwith
each other: Lesser Golden-Plover with Stilt

Sandpiper
(r = 0.992,p = 0.001),PectoralSandpiper
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30.592and54.067,respectively;
p < 0.001for all
tests).Nest success,
especiallythat of SemipalmatedSandpiper,
waslowestin 1986.A single
bestyearwasnot asevident,althoughboth 1981
and 1988had,overall,highnestsuccess.
1•Jun

Semipalmated
Sandpipernestsuccess
was
correlatedwith thesuccess
of all the species
pooled
(r = 0.964,p < 0.001;Figure4). The significance
of
thiscorrelationsuggests
thatnestsuccess
varies
(relatively)synchronously
acrossall species.

• 12-4on

BecauseSemipalmatedSandpipersaccountedfor
only 19%of the totalnestsmonitored,thereis a
minorelementof self-correlation;
the greater
proportionof the total successdid not involvethis
species.For mostspeciestakenindividually,our

,• lt•,Jun

annual measures of nest success in the PMRA are

•E 9-,Jm

variableowingto smallsamples.Thiscorrelation
showedthatpatternsof variationin our bestmonitoredspecies
weremirroredin all species

8-d•n

combined.

1988 I987 i198• 1:98919.90I99 1
Figure 3. Trend in nest initiation datesof Dunlin in
relationto percentsnowcoverduring early (9-13) June.

with Dunlin (r = 0.911,p = 0.001),Pectoral
Sandpiperwith Red-necked
Phalarope(r = 0.960,
p = 0.001)andDunlin with Red-necked
Phalarope
(r = 0.920,p = 0.003). The speciesin these
correlationsincludedbothearly- and intermediateseasonnesters.The timing of nestinitiationof the
late-nestingBuff-breasted
Sandpiperwasnot in
synchronywith any of thesespecies.
Conspicuously
absentfrom thisgrouparesomeof
the mostcommonnestingspecies:
Lapland
Longspur,SemipalmatedSandpiperand Red
Phalarope.
Snow-meltwas thoughtto be the environmental
factorof greatestpotentialinfluenceon nest
initiation,but the shorttime seriesof thisparameter
preventedasrigorousa statisticalevaluationof its
importanceaswaspossiblefor the other
environmental

variables.

Dunlin

nest initiation date and snow cover, and several of

thesewill no doubt prove statisticallysignificantas
theperiodof monitoringbecomeslonger.
success

Nestingsuccessvaried both amongspeciesand
amongyears(Table4). Statisticallysignificant
differences
amongyearsweredetectedfor the
Semipalmated
SandpiperandtheLapland
Longspurand for all speciescombined(c = 38.990,

20

Many factorsmay influencenestsuccess;
these
includepredation(by arcticfoxAlopexlagopus,
jaegers,GlaucousGull Larushyperboreus,
Common
RavenCorvus
coraxandothers),desertion(perhaps
weather-related)
andtramplingby caribou.Trends
in nestsuccess
werenot foundto be significantly
correlatedwith anyenvironmentalor biotic
variable.Thelargestsinglesourceof nestloss
appearedto benestpredationby arcticfoxes.My
workinghypothesis,the 'AlternativePrey
Hypothesis'first advancedby Summers&
Underhill (1987),is that arcticfox populationlevels
fluctuatein responseto the availabilityof their
primaryprey,whichin thisstudyare presumedto
be lemmings.Followingprecipitousdeclinesin
lemmingabundance,
arcticfoxesswitchto
alternativefoodsources,
in particularbird nests.
Thisleadsto episodicperiodsof low nestsuccess
until foxpopulationsdecreaseor the availabilityof
the primary prey increases.

nest initiation

data and snowcoverexhibiteda significant
relationship(r = 0.955,p = 0.003),with initiation
beinglate in yearsof delayedsnow-melt(Figure3).
Most species(exceptthe late-nestingBuff-breasted
Sandpiper)hadrelativelyhighcorrelations
between

Nest

Variations in nest success were more or

lesssynchronous
for all species,and the measure
for all speciespooledbestcharacterizedconditions
for a givenyear.

Breeding seasonpopulations
Densities

Thepopulationdensitiesof five of the ten species
understudyvariedsignificantly
betweenyears.
Thesespecies
werePectoralSandpiper,BuffbreastedSandpiper,Red-neckedPhalarope,Red
PhalaropeandLaplandLongspur(Table5). The
nestdensities
of thePectoralSandpiperand
LaplandLongspuralsovariedsignificantlybetween
years(Table2), andthechangesfoundhere
probablyreflectchangesin breedingeffort.
Breedingseasonpopulationdensitiesof three
species(PectoralSandpiper,Buff-breasted
SandpiperandRedPhalarope)werestronglycorrelated

Troy:Populationdynamicsof shorebirds
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Table 4. Proportionof nestshatchingat leastoneeggin the PointMcintyreReferenceArea, 1981-1991.Only speciesof
which at least 100 nests were monitored

are detailed.

% of nestshatching> 1 egg
Nest success

1981

1982

1984

1986

1987

1988

1989

1990

1991 ARyears

SemipalmatedSandpiper
PectoralSandpiper

0.80
0.83

0.35
0.75

0.52
0.56

0.13
0.50

0.74
0.44

0.88
0.77

0.42
0.75

0.64
0.58

0.53
0.41

0.60

Dunlin

0.33

0.36

0.38

0.60

0.66

0.70

0.42

0.53

0.45

0.50

Lapland Longspur

0.90

0.41

0.56

0.51

0.72

0.67

0.31

0.66

0.61

0.59

All species

0.71

0.40

0.54

0.33

0.58

0.69

0.46

0.59

0.47

0.54

have the weakest correlations

between

0.57

nest and

bird densities,becauseearly departureof the
non-incubatingbirds affectedcensusresults. The
importanceof mating systemsin thesecorrelations
is uncertain.

Most speciesthat are philopatric,and thushave
morestablenumbers,showedlittle relationship
between bird and nest densities.

This lack of

relationshipbetweenbirds and nestsof most
philopatricspeciessuggestedthat non-breeding
birds were presentin someyears. This prompted
the useof a non-breedingindex as an analyticaltool
for understandingpatternsof densityvariationin
nests and birds.

0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.,1

0.5

0.6

0.7

Nes•Success
[/qlSpecies}
Figure4. SemipalmatedSandpiper(SESA)nestsuccess
in
relationto nestsuccess
overall species.

with the densitiesof their nests(r = 0.937,p < 0.001;
r = 0.815, p = 0.007;r = 0.983, p < 0.001;

respectively).Perhapsthe mostsignificantfeature
of thesecorrelationsis that similar relationships
were not found for other species.That a
relationshipexistsbetweenbird densitiesandnest
densitiesis oftenassumedin population
assessments
basedon bird countsalone(e.g.line
transects),but, as evidencedhere, this may not
alwaysbe a valid assumption.The only species
showingthisrelationshipwerethosewith themost
variableabundancesin the PrudhoeBayarea. Two
of thesespecies,thePectoralSandpiperand BuffbreastedSandpiper,arenomadicand exhibitlittle
philopatry. The Red Phalarope,althoughsomewhat
philopatric,owesits variabilityto a dramatic
populationdecreasein the mid-1980s.Bothspecies
of phalaropesdecreased
markedlyin abundance
between1982and 1984(therewas no samplingin
1983),corresponding
to the severeE1Nifio that may
have inducedlosseson the winteringgrounds.
None of the speciesexhibitinga high correlation
betweennestand bird densitiesis monogamous,
and all have uniparentalincubationsystems.A
priori,thesespeciesmighthavebeenexpectedto

The non-breedingindex
The non-breedingindex is definedhere as the ratio
of the numberof birdscountedduring the breeding
seasonper nestfound. Ideally, this index might be
expectedto be closeto 2 if therewas an equalsex
ratio, if all nests were found and if all birds were

breeding. In practice,somedeviation from 2 would
be expectedbecauseof the overlap of migration and
nesting. For example,many shorebirdscommence
migrationprior to fledgingof their young or even
the hatchof their eggs.This is particularlytrue of
specieswith uniparentalcare,suchthat one sex,

femalephalaropesfor example,may be absent
during somebreedingseasoncensuses.Hence, an
indexlessthan2 mightbe expected.Disproportionate samplingof nestingand foraginghabitatsor
failure to locate some nests could also contribute

to

departuresfrom an index value of 2. However,

within a species,
the indexshouldremainrelatively
stableoveryearsif mostbirdswere nesting. Our
resultsrevealedthat non-breedingindiceswere not
constantoveryears;they showedconsiderable
variability (Table6). In the two common
monogamousspecies,the SemipalmatedSandpiper
and the Dunlin, the minimum value of the index

was 1.8;this is closeto the expectedvalue of 2 if all
birds nested.

Severalcorrelationswere foundinvolvingnonbreedingindices,but theywerenot strongly
associated
with any singleclassof measurement.
Findingsof potentialbiologicalsignificance
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Table $. Averagebreedingseasondensityof birdsin the PointMcintyreReferenceArea. Testresults(probabilities)of
Friedmananalysesfor among-yearchangesin breedingseasonbird densityare listed.

No.ofbirds/km2
Species
King Eider

1981

1982

1984

3.8

1986

10.5

4.3

1.3

Lesser Golden-Plover

16.5

8.8

6.3

6.0

SemipalmatedSandpiper
PectoralSandpiper

30.3
38.3

30.5
22.5

28.3
29.5

23.5
17.0

Dunlin

23.3

25.3

20.8

Stilt Sandpiper
Buff-breasted
Sandpiper
Red-neckedPhalarope
RedPhalarope
LaplandLongspur

0.0
8.8
10.3
21.3
92.5

0.3
14.0
2.8
20.0
67.3

1.0
3.8
5.0
5.3
71.3

1987

1988

1.8

1989

1990

1991

p
0.158

1.5

3.3

2.0

2.25

5.3

3.3

6.3

11.0

0.106

30.5
30.0

34.0
36.5

28.0
18.5

33.5
65.8

27.5
22.8

0.240
0.000

17.0

18.8

16.0

17.3

20.3

14.5

0.072

2.8
4.3
1.5
3.5
57.0

2.0
4.3
2.8
3.8
44.0

2.8
4.3
5.5
7.3
72.5

3.3
0.5
6.8
10.5
31.3

2.3
5.8
18.0
28.0
54.5

1.75
1.25
9.0
6.5
58.5

0.136
0.001
0.024
0.000
0.000

• 5.5

Table 6. Yearlynon-breeding
indexscoresfor thePointMcintyreReference
Area. Emptycellsindicatethatno nestwas
foundthat year.
Non-breedingindexscore(no.of birds/no. of nests)
Species
King Eider
Lesser Golden-Plover

1981
1.9
16.5

1982

1984

3.5

1987

1988

1989

1990

1991

0.4

1.8

1.5

2.9

6.3

3.0

2.8

1.8

1.1

2.1

2.8

1.1
2.8
3.8

SemipalmatedSandpiper
PectoralSandpiper

2.5
5.5

2.3
22.5

2.4
4.2

2.1
4.3

3.1
4.3

3.1
4.1

1.9
6.2

1.8
2.0

Dunlin

2.9

3.2

2.1

5.7

3.1

3.2

1.9

2.0

1.8

1.0

2.8

2.9
6.0
2.6
4.2

0.6
1.3
4.5
1.1
2.7

Stilt Sandpiper
Buff-breasted
Sandpiper
Red-neckedPhalarope
Red Phalarope
LaplandLongspur

4.4
2.1
6.2

4.7
2.2
6.7

2.8

4.3
1.3
3.2

includedthe following:(1) weatherappearedto be
importantto SemipalmatedSandpipers,because
non-breedingwascorrelatedwith low temperature
(r = -0.874,p = 0.002;Figure5), (2) non-breedingby
Dunlins was associatedwith low nest densities(r =

-0.874,p = 0.002),but (3) non-breedingwas
associated
with highbreedingseasonbird densities
for both the LesserGolden-Plover(r = 0.836,p =
0.005)and the Red Phalarope(r = 0.865,p = 0.003).
Theseresultsindicatethat reductionsin nesting
effort may arisefrom environmentalfactorssuchas
temperature.However,high non-breedingscores
shouldnot alwaysbe viewed ashavingnegative
implicationsfor breeding. In the caseof the Lesser
Golden-Ploverand the Red Phalarope,theseindices
increasedwith breedingseasonbird densitiesand,
in the caseof the Red Phalarope,with nestdensities
(which were correlated with bird densities). In

thesecases,adult birdsapparentlymade greateruse
of the area,perhapsfor stagingprior to migration.
The non-breedingindicesand the presenceof
non-breedingbirds are importantfor several
reasons.First,they highlightthe useof the Arctic
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1986

1.2
2.9

1.9
7.3

2.8
1.5
3.3

6.8
1.8
5.2

CoastalPlainby birdsfor purposesotherthan
nesting. Amongarcticshorebirds,the presenceof
non-breeding
birdson thebreedinggroundsis
rarely considered. In contrastto waterfowl,
especiallygeese,where subadultbirds return to the
Arctic,eventhoughtheydo not nest,non-breeding
shorebirdsare frequentlythoughtto remainin their
winteringranges.Occasional
sightingsof nonbreedingshorebirdsin the Arctichavebeen
reportedduring extremeconditionswhen nesting
failsto takeplace. However,our resultssuggest
thata variableproportionof non-breedingbirds
maybe presentin manyyears.
Second,the presenceof non-breedingbirdshelpsto
explainwhy populationdensitiesand nesting
densitiesare sopoorlycorrelatedfor manyspecies
during the breedingseason.Nest densitiesand
populationdensitiescorrelatedonly for those
specieswith the greatestfluctuationsin their use of

the area,mostnotablythenomadicspecies,
includingPectoraland Buff-breasted
sandpipers.
Theotherspecies,
includingmostof thephilopatric
species,
are predominantlyrepresented
by
monogamousspecies.Evidently,variationsin
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3.5

patterns.Two approaches
were taken. First,a
specifichypothesis,that breedingdensityis
determinedby priornestsuccess,
wasinvestigated.
Supportfor thishypothesiswould indicatethat
changesin nestdensityreflectedactualpopulation
changes,
at leastfor philopatricspecies.Second,the

3.0

2.5

roles of environmental
2.0

conditions

and non-

breeding,asdeterminantsof nestingdensities,were
evaluated.If fluctuations
in nestdensitywere
relatedto weatheror non-breeding,
thesedensity
changes
maynot necessarily
havehad populationlevel implications.

1.5

1.0

Nest success
as a predictoroffuture nest

0.5

densities
0.0

-60

..40

-20

0

20

40

60

60

100

Cumulati• ,,iT,a'npe•ture
Figure5. Semipalmated
Sandpipernon-breeding
indexin
relationto breedingseasontemperatures.

environmental

variables can exert a considerable

influenceon thenestingeffortof thesespecies,
resultingin a lackof synchronization
between
densities of birds and nests.

The majorchangesin nestdensities,suchas those
for the PectoralSandpiper,are the easiestto detect
with statistical verification. However, additional

and moresubtledensitychangesalsooccur. Nest
densitytrendsof the threemostcommon
philopatricspecies
-- theSemipalmated
Sandpiper,
theDunlin andthe RedPhalarope-- appearedto
changesynchronously
(Figure6). Thesimilarities
in thosetrendssuggestedthat somecommonfactor
wascontributingto densitychangesin all three
species.Semipalmated
Sandpipers
winter in coastal
SouthAmerica,primarily alongthe coastof
Suriname (Morrison & Ross1989). Dunlin from

Variation in nest densitiesof North Slope
shorebirds

In this section,the data seriesdescribingannual
trendsin nestdensitiesis comparedwith trends
found for othermeasuresof nestingand environmental conditions

in order to find common

Alaska'sArcticCoastalPlainspendthewinter
aroundtheSouthChinaSeaand theSeaof Japan
(MacLean& Holmes1971).RedPhalaropes
are
marinebirdsduringthewinter,andthosenesting
in Alaskaare thoughtto winter at seaoff Peru and
Chile (Marchant,Hayman & Prater1986). Because
thesebirdsmigrateto suchdifferentareas,it is

20
18

emil.lmated
Sanctpipr

16
14

-•-

Durlin

& .... Red Phalarope

1981 1982 1984. 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991
Figure6. Trendsin nestdensitiesof the commonphilopatricshorebirds
in the PMRA.
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mayunderestimate
the sizeof the
breedingpopulation,especiallyas populationsize
is usedto calculatethe survivorshipcomponentof
the model describedabove. Eventually,we hopeto
incorporateall thesefactorsinto a model of
populationtrends. At present,nestsuccessalone
appearsto explaina large amountof the annual
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Figure7. Resultsof regression
of Semipalmated
Sandpipernestdensityon theirnestsuccess
two years
earlier.

unlikelythatthe synchronous
populationtrends
canbe attributableto factorsoperatingon the
separatewinteringgrounds.Thesespeciesoccur
togetheronly on the breedinggrounds;therefore,
thecausefor their parallelchangesin abundance
mostlikely occurswhere theynest.

Othershorebirdpopulationsmay be regulatedby
nestsuccess.SanderlingCalidrisalba,Curlew
SandpiperC.ferrugineaand Ruddy Turnstone
Arenariainterpres
populationswinteringin South
Africa follow a three-yearcycle(Summers&
Underhill 1987;Summerset al. 1987). The major
componentof thesechangeswasthe proportionof
first-yearbirds (i.e.nestsuccessduring the
precedingsummer).Thiscyclecorrelatedwith fox
and lemmingabundanceson the Taimyr Peninsula
in Russia,wheremany of theseshorebirdsbreed.
Followingcrashesin lemmingpopulations,the
foxesapparentlypreyedon bird nests,thus
resultingin low nestsuccess
and low proportionsof
youngbirdson the winteringgrounds.
Our resultsagreewith the hypothesisthat nest
success
is determinedby variablepredationrates
and that success in tum drives the rate of

recruitment, which determines the size of the

breedingpopulationsof philopatricshorebirds.
Field studiesarenow in progressto ascertainthat
trends in nest success in the PMRA

Recruitmentappearsto be a factorin determining
the directionof nestdensitychanges.Nest densities
of the SemipalmatedSandpiperwere significantly
correlatedwith nestsuccess
two yearsearlier
(Figure7; F[1,4]= 0.097,p = 0.04,r = 0.833). Dunlin
and Red Phalaropeswere not sufficientlynumerous
to providereliableestimatesof nestsuccess
for
individual species.However,evidencepresented
earlier indicated

that the trends in nest success

appearedto vary in parallelacrossall species.If
nestsuccess
is a leadingindicatorof nestdensities,
asappearsto be the case,we would expectsimilar
patternsin densityfluctuationsacrossall sitetenaciousspecies.This wasindeedthe patternthat
we observed.It is simplisticto expectnestdensities
to be entirely dependenton nestsuccess.
Realistically,nestsuccessshould(with all other
thingsbeingequal)influencethe directionof
changebut not the absolutevalue. Thebreeding
populationin any year (y) would dependon
populationsize during the precedingyear (y-l)
with someallowancefor mortality (m) plus
recruitmentof new birds into the breeding
population.Recruitmentwould dependon the
nestingpopulationtwo yearsearlier (y-2) timesnest
success
in that year to give productionof young.
Some allowance needs to be made for survival (s)

beforeenteringthe breedingpopulation.
Additional

allowances need to be made for such

factorsaspartialnon-breeding
duringyearsof
adverseweather. Becauseof non-breeding,
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indeed

correspondwith changesin microtine abundance.

Influencesof environmentalfactors
Snow
Our results have shown

that nest initiation

was

delayedduringyearsof persistentsnowcover,
especiallyfor the Dunlin (Figure3), asshownfor
this speciesand othersin earlier studies. Meltofte
(1985),in Greenland,found a strongnegative
correlationbetweenDunlin nestinitiation and early
Junesnowcover. He concludedthat delayed
nestingresultedfrom poor feedingconditionsand
increasedrisk of nestpredation. Nest initiationby
GreaterGolden-PloversPluvialisapricariawas also
influencedby snow-melt(Byrkjedal1980). Before
nesting,thebirdsapparentlywaited until a
considerable

amount

of snow-free

area was

available. Significantlygreaterpredationon
artificialnestsoccurredearly in the season,when
predators(primarilyred foxesVulpesvulpes)
could
systematicallysearchrestrictedsnow-freeareasfor
nests.Byrkjedal(1980)concludedthatvulnerability
to predationwas the factorultimatelycontrolling
the timing of nestinitiation.
Temperature

Temperature,asrepresentedby the cumulative
deviationfrom averagetemperaturesummed over
the entirebreedingseason,was the bestenvironmentalpredictorof nestdensities.In particular,the
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nestdensityof the SemipalmatedSandpiperwas
positivelycorrelatedwith temperature(r = 0.906,
p -- 0.001). A relatedresultwas that the
non-breedingindexof SemipalmatedSandpipers
was inverselyrelatedto breedingseason
temperatures(Figure5). In aggregate,these
relationshipssuggestedthat fewer Semipalmated
Sandpipersattemptednestingin coldyears. The
birds were presentbut not all nesting.

In an averageyear (Atemp.= 0), the non-breeding
index is approximately2.5 (Figure5), which
suggests
that on the orderof 20%of Semipalmated
Sandpipersdo not nest(assumingthat an indexof
2.0 representscompletenesting). This couldbe
interpretedasindicatingthat the PrudhoeBayarea
is colderthanoptimumfor breedingSemipalmated
Sandpipers.If so,highernestdensitieswould be
expectedin warmer areas. Regionalcomparisons
are difficult,becausemoststudy areasdiffer more
than in temperaturealone. Much higher densities,
approximately
50nests/km2,havebeenrecorded
from subarctic areas such as in Churchill, Manitoba

(Gratto, Morrison & Cooke 1985). However, even
there,Gratto-Trevor(1991)reportedyearswhen

fewerthanhalf of the SemipalmatedSandpipers
presentactuallynested.
The numbersof non-breedingDunlin and
SemipalmatedSandpiperswere examinedin
relationto the annualtemperaturesummaries
shownin Figure8. As reportedearlier,the
incidenceof non-breeding
in Semipalmated
Sandpipersincreasedin association
with lower
temperatures.The data for Dunlin indicateda
similarrelationship,
theprincipaldifferencebeing
thatthisspecies
had highernon-breeding
indices
(especiallyin 1986). The Dunlin is an earliernestingspeciesthanthe SemipalmatedSandpiper
and thusmay be moreaffectedby adverse
conditionssuchasdelayedsnow-melt.

The negativeassociation
betweennestdensitiesand
non-breedingor weatherfor speciessuchasthe
Semipalmated
Sandpiperand Dunlin indicatesthat
we can expect someerror in our measuresof both

currentand pastpopulationsizesbasedon nest

densities.FortheDunlin,nestdensitywasvery
low in 1986owingto the high incidenceof nonbreeders.Thesebirdswere still part of the
populationin 1987and allowedfor an apparent
increasein nestdensitygreaterthanmighthave
beenpredictedbasedon recruitmentalone.

Environmentalfactorsappearedto have a

pronounced
influenceonsomemeasures
of nesting.
Our data suggestthat temperaturewasthe best
predictorof variabilityin breedingbiologyfor a
givenyear;however,the timingof snow-meltalso
appearedto be important. Theseenvironmental
factorsare related (as snow tends to melt earlier

when temperatures
are aboveaverage),but the

Figure8. Trendsin non-breedingindicesof Semipalmated
Sandpiperand Dunlin and of annualcumulative
temperaturedeviations(1 June- 18 July).

analysesindicatedthatthe shorebirdpopulation
datacorrelatedbetterwith temperatureoverthe
entirebreedingseasonthanwith temperatureup to
when most of the snow had melted (end of Census

Period2). Therefore,theinfluenceof temperature
appearsto extendbeyondits role in snow-melt.
Environmentalconditionsexertedtheir greatest
influenceon the timing of nestinitiation and the
relatedmeasureof non-breeding(the ultimatein
delayedinitiation)asmeasuredby thenonbreedingindex. Under conditionsthat we would
expectto be adverse,i.e.delayedsnow-meltor cold
temperatures,
nestingis delayedor not attempted.

Other correlatesof nestdensity
Several correlations were found between nest
densities and variables other than environmental

measures.Predominantin theserelationships
were
correlations
involvingPectoralSandpipernest
densities.Thenumbersof PectoralSandpipers
have
longbeenknownto vary markedlyfromyearto
year at breedinglocations(Pitelka1959),but
explanationsfor this variation have beenelusive.

Thenestdensityof thePectoralSandpiperwas
highly correlatedwith four measurements

describing
tundrabirdbreedingbiology:
SemipalmatedSandpipernestinitiation,Red
Phalaropenestinitiation,PectoralSandpiper
densityandRed-necked
Phalaropedensity.

Two correlations
involvednestinitiation.High nest
densities
of PectoralSandpipers
corresponded
to
yearsof earlynestingby Semipalmated
Sandpipers
andRedPhalaropes.Two independent
correlations
with nestinitiationsuggested
that the conditions
favourable
forearlynestingalsofavouredsettling
by PectoralSandpipers.
Of interestarethespecies
involved in these correlations. Besides the Pectoral

Sandpiper,
fourspecies
werecommonbreeding
birdsin thePMRA:theDunlin,theSemipalmated
Sandpiper,
theRedPhalaropeandthe Lapland
Longspur.TheDunlinandtheLaplandLongspur
areearly-nestingspecieswhosenestinitiations
appearto be stronglyinfluencedby the timingof
snow-melt.TheSemipalmated
Sandpiperandthe
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RedPhalarope,alongwith thePectoralSandpiper,
are mid-seasonnesters.Nestingof thesespeciesis
not asaffectedby snow-meltand, in the caseof the
Semipalmated
Sandpiper,appearsto be influenced
by temperature.Theabundance
of nestingPectoral
Sandpipers
appearsto be relatedto whatever
regulatesthe timing of thesemid-season
nesters.In
all cases,the relationshipwas greatlyinfluencedby
the outlyingdatapoint corresponding
to thehigh
1990nestdensity,but the samegeneraltrends
appearedto be presentevenwhenthatdatapoint
was excluded.

Summary
In summary,severalinterestingassociations
between nest densities and other measures were

detected. Correlationsinvolving environmental

measureswereinfrequentlydetecteddirectly;only
the correlationbetweenthe Semipalmated
Sandpiperandtemperature
metourcriterionfor
statisticalsignificance.Specieshavingthegreatest
among-yearvariabilityin nestdensities,especially
nomadicspeciessuchasthePectoralSandpiper,
werefoundto havesignificantcorrelations
between
bird and nest densities. This was not found for

otherspecies.Thelackof correlationimpliesthat
nestandbird densitieswere out of synchrony,with
theonlypossible
conclusion
thatsomebirdsthat
were not associatedwith nestswere present.The
non-breedingindex,a measureof surplusbirds,
wasfoundto vary inverselywith nestdensitiesof
theearly-nesting
Dunlin,indicatingthattherewere
excessnon-breedingbirdsduringyearsof low
nestingdensities.Thisexcessprobablyaccounted
for therapidreboundswe recordedafteryearsof
nestingdepressions.
Reductionsin nestingeffort
appearedto be relatedto environmental
factors:
low temperaturesin the caseof the Semipalmated
Sandpiperandpersistent
snowcoverfor the
Dunlin. Althoughthe factoror factorsthatinduced
highnestingdensitiesof PectoralSandpipers
remainunknown,highnestdensitiesof thisspecies
were correlatedwith early nestingin the SemipalmatedSandpiperandthe RedPhalarope,
two
otherspeciescharacterized
by mid-season
nest
initiation

dates.

Conclusions
Arctic shorebirds are sometimes characterized as

havingtwo breedingstrategies(Pitelka,Holmes&
MacLean1974). One groupcomprisesconservative
species,
suchasSemipalmated
Sandpiperand
Dunlin, whichhavestablebreedingdensities,with
breedingbirdsspacedrelativelyuniformlysothat
thebirdscanexpectto find theresources
theyneed
within their 'territories'.The secondgroupincludes
opportunistic
species,
suchasPectoralSandpiper,
which are nomadic and alter their local abundances

markedlyin responseto changingenvironmental
conditions.Our resultssupporteda general
dichotomyof philopatricversusnomadicspecies
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but otherwiseindicatedthat the breedingbiologyof
thesetundrabirdsis somewhatmorecomplicated.
Our resultsshowedthatthenestingpopulations
of
conservative
speciesweremuchmorevariablethan
hasbeenpreviouslyreported. Indicationsare that
thesespeciesdo not regulatetheir densitiesby
spacingbehaviourbut ratherthatthesepopulations
areperpetuallyrecovering
frompopulation
depressioncausedby poorrecruitment.The
magnitudesof the populationfluctuationsare
significant-- on the order of two- to three-fold-althoughthe densitiesof thesespeciesare still
muchmorestablethanthoseof the nomadicspecies.
Environmental

conditions

were also found to be

importantin the populationdynamicsof tundra
birds. The mostimportantrole was in causingbirds
to foregobreedingduringyearsof adverse
conditions.Our resultsindicateda much greater
degreeand regularityof non-breedingin arctic
shorebirdsthanhasbeenpreviouslyreported.
Snowcoverand temperaturesappearedto be
importantenvironmentalconditionsinfluencingthe
incidenceof nesting.The abundanceof nomadic
speciesappearedto be relatedto conditionsthat
promotedearlynesting.
In summary,our preliminaryfindingsindicatethat
populationsof philopatricshorebirdswere
regulatedby recruitment,with episodicyearsof
intensenestpredationfollowed,two yearslater,by
populationdepressions
due to low recruitment.
The trendspredictedby thi'srelationshipare
moderatedby theinfluencesof environmental
conditionsthat discouragea variableproportionof
the breedingpopulationfrom attemptingto nest
eachyear.
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